
 

HJS PRINCIPLES 

Each month the school will focus on a  

different principle. 

 
 
This month is:    

 

 

A MESSAGE FROM THE HEAD OF SCHOOL 

The children are settling well into school now and our 

teachers have continued to support them through  

facilitating PSHE activities, discussion and other    

curriculum activities, such as visits to the pond. In 

the next week or so teachers will be looking closer at 

attainment and progress and we will be able to share 

with you some curriculum targets after the Easter 

break.  

 

Feedback from parents and teachers about the     

parent consultations has been hugely positive. Con-

ducting these via video allowed for a focused and 

meaningful discussion. If you have any thoughts or 

feedback about the video method of consultations, 

please do email in. 

 

From next week our year 3 and 4 children will be   

allowed to play in the playground with each other 

within their own year groups. This is consistent with 

what our year 5 and 6 children are doing and it will 

allow children to develop friendships outside of their 

class bubble. Wellbeing and positive mental health 

are priorities at the moment and this will have a  

positive effect on both. Children will still take the 

necessary precautions such as handwashing/

sanitising before and after play. 

 

Finally a reminder that national Covid restrictions are 

still in place and we all must remain vigilant around 

who we see outside of our permitted bubbles. Also, 

please remember to wear a face covering in the play-

ground if you cannot remain 2m from others and to 

avoid congregating in the street after collection. 

Have a lovely weekend. 

Mr Tidd 

STARS OF THE WEEK  

 

3MA— Stanley Riley  

3E—  Sophie Branch  

3H— Rose Cooper  

3S— Mollie Gardner  

4DA - Faith Harvey  

4C— Brooklyn Demiri 

4W —  Lily-Mae Jordison  

4G—  Mason Smith  

5N— Yasmin Enver  

5P—  Jack Chamberlain   

5H—  Ethan McStea  

6G—  Beatrice Newman   

6M—  Ray Gask   

6S— Harry Drake-Scott  

 
 

 

Spring Term 2021, 18th March 2021  

 

PARTNERSHIP CERTIFICATES 
 
The following children were presented with a special “Partnership” certificate by Mr Tidd this week:  

3E- Sophie Branch 
3H- Fred Dowding 
3MA – Laiba Foiz  
3S – Ben Wallnofer 
4C – Tomas Quinn 
4DA- Amber Walls 
4G – Lottie Davies 

5P – Nell Seymour 
5N – Leon Jelbert 
5H – Leo Massam 
6G – Sasya Ponna 
6M – Alishba Bandealy 
6S – Bertie Dowding  



 

 

 

 

3MA explored 

the gods and 

goddesses of 

Ancient Greece 



 

Lincoln Woytek from 6G has written his own med-

itation script which he delivers every Monday to 

the class. Very impressive and it helps us all devel-

op our growth mindset! We look forward to next 

week  

Bruno Semedo from 6G created these beautiful 

paintings for his mother for Mother’s Day! What a 

lucky mummy!!   

 
 

 

 

Reminder that tomorrow (Friday 19th March) is Red Nose Day.  Children may come into school 

wearing red.  This could be just one item of clothing or a whole outfit of red!  Just for this event 

Mr Tidd has agreed that football tops may be worn.  For this event we would ask for a donation 

of £2 per family.   

Furthermore, don’t forget to enter the Red Nose Day competition and be as creative as you like!  

Take a photo and send it into the school office for judging by Mr Tidd.  Deadline for this competi-

tion is Friday 26th March.  In return for entering this competition we would ask for a donation of 

£2 per family.   

 

All winning entries will be celebrated in the school’s news notes and on the HJS Facebook page. 

Please donate to both events directly to our JustGiving page.  Please follow the link : 

https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/hampton-junior-school-rednoseday21 



 

 

 

 

 

 

Miss Smith enjoyed taking the children of 6S back to her heritage and taught them 
some traditional Irish Dancing in the spirit of St Patrick's Day. Watch this space for  
future Michael Flatley's!  



 

Science Week competition  

Last week was British science week and Miss Bell has a 

lovely science poster completion you can enter. The 

theme for the poster is Innovating for the Future and all 

the details can be seen on the British science week web-

site https://www.britishscienceweek.org/plan-your-

activities/poster-competition/ 

If you are interested, you have plenty of time, as our closing date is the 28th April. Also, if you are stuck 

for ideas but want to enter, please find Miss Bell who will be happy to give you some guidance.  All en-

tries should be given to Miss Bell via the office by the 28th  April,  5  of which will be chosen to be sub-

mitted by the 30th April.  

BEFORE AND AFTER SCHOOL CLUB 

FIT FOR SPORT 

They offer a simple online system that allows parents to book sessions which run 

until 6pm. They have limited spaces available at this time so please do book as soon 

as possible. Hayley is the site manager and will be working closely with her col-

league Ryan to run the provision. 

Bookings can be made at the following site:   

https://www.fitforsport.co.uk/extended-school-clubs/find-your-school/detail/hampton-junior

-school 

 
 

https://www.britishscienceweek.org/plan-your-activities/poster-competition/
https://www.britishscienceweek.org/plan-your-activities/poster-competition/
https://www.fitforsport.co.uk/extended-school-clubs/find-your-school/detail/hampton-junior-school
https://www.fitforsport.co.uk/extended-school-clubs/find-your-school/detail/hampton-junior-school


 

 

 

 

We encourage you to download our App. It is free to receive messages.  

Failure to have the App will mean you will not receive general reminders 

and important information  



 

 

 

 

February 2020 

 

 

 

Dear Parent / Carer  

 

The Hampton Junior School Amazon Wishlist has been updated!  It's a great way to show sup-
port of the amazing staff at HJS.  Of course, as always, purchasing items from the wishlist is 
completely voluntary.  We ask that if you do purchase an item that you use "gift options" if avail-
able to note the teacher the item is being purchased for. Gift options won't always be available, 
so we also ask that you send an email to the info@ address for the school letting the front office 
know what has been ordered and who it is for so it can be properly distributed once it ar-
rives.  When you order an item, you are using your personal Amazon account but the item is be-
ing sent to the school. It's simple!  Please consider using smile.amazon.uk whenever you make 
Amazon purchases, as it's an easy way to donate a portion of your spending to HJS (if you se-
lect them as your choice).   

 

In these ever-changing times, teachers are requesting items such as tripods and webcams that 
may make home learning easier to accommodate live sessions as well as wipes to sanitise 
items at school.  There are many great items on the wishlist that are needed for all children once 
they return as well and for the children now at school, so please feel free to browse the wishlist 
using the link below: 

 

Hampton Junior School Amazon Wishlist 

 

We appreciate your support very much.    

Thank you for your continued support  

Thank you for your continued support,  

 

 

 

 

Patrick Tidd  

Head of School 

http://smile.amazon.uk
https://www.amazon.co.uk/hz/wishlist/ls/1AZCNN7GUR74T?ref_=wl_share


 
 
 

If ANY of your family have ANY COVID symptoms please stay 

at home until you have received a negative test result. 


